
THE COMMERCIAL CLUB

,fflcers Elected at Annual Meet-

ing Tuesday Evening.

Clnlm Mnile Thnl Ontrnl Vermont
Itnllnny Company Is Discriminat-

ing iigiilnit lliirllnaton In
Hntfi on Ilnrre Granite.

The llurllngton Commercial club held
meir nnnnnl meeting nntl election or
(Hiicers Tuesday evening In their moms,
l'lnns were discussed for the coming
year and committees appointed. During
tlit discussion ot new Industries, which
It wns Imped the eluh could secure tor
the city, Information of n startling na-
ture war. hi ought out In regard to nn
alleged disci imlnnllon In the rates of
the Central Vcimont railway.

It was claimed by one of the speakers
ttmt In the shipment of rough grnnlto
from Hnrre to this city, a rate of over
double that made to 8t. Albans wai
charRed to Hurllngton. This would mako
the location lure of a graullc finishing
concern, dependent upon Hal re granite,
almost an Impossibility, lie sold that
th rate to St. Alhatis was ISe, while.
I hey demanded 00c to Burlington In spite
of the fact ihat the mileage to liu"-llngt-

was considerably less than to
St Albans. This would mal;o the differ-
ence on a carload nbout tit. In answer
to a remonstrance, the railway pcoplj

that the additional cost was due to
switching at Kssex Junction, but thW
nrjutnent, the members of the club, were
loath to believe and It Is probable that
the uintter will bo taken up at oivo
with the public service eommtt-slon- .

Nearly all of the principal officers of
tin- - clu'i wero with the ex-

ception of the clerk. V. H. Houston vi-

gorously declined to serve another term,
nn the ground that ho could not spend
M.fflcicnt time to do the office Jus-ic- e.

The reports of both the clerk and the
rensurer were of a highly satisfactory

nature, In spite of the work nnd expense
connected with the Champlaln tcrccnten-1- 1

J celebration.
The treasurer's report showed the cash

511 hand at the present time to be nearly
HI'; a gain during the year of about $125.
The amount collected during the year
'rom members In the shape of dues was

iSO nnd constituted the greater part of
the receipts. The disbursements conslst-!- d

principally of $173.05, paid for Greater
Burlington buttons for distribution dur-
ing the week of the celebration, and J1W
paid the clerk for his services during the
'ear.

The clerk's report reviewed the actlvl-Je- s

of the club during the year. In addl-llo- n

to the work done previous to and
luring the celebration, It showed the club
:o have accomplished much along other
lncs. Some of these were In getting
plans underway for the building of a new
union station, securing modified Insur-a- n

e rates and various conventions, In-

cluding those of the State Teachers' as-

sociation, the Grange, Sugar Makers' and
Dairymen's. Besides this, an untiring
canvass for the bringing of new Indus-
tries to the city was maintained.

THE OFFICERS.

The election of officers and the ap-

pointment oi committees resulted as fol-

lows: President, J. D. Southwlck;
. K. Greene; clerk, C. K.

Allen; treasurer, 11. S. Weed; auditor,
i:. S Isahm; directors for four years,
c P Smith, Kllas Lyman, II. J. Shnnley.
Mny-- r J. K. Burke is a director

T' e committees are:
K ecutlve committee W. .1. Van Patten,

chairman, Ellas I.yman, Gardner Brewer,
F (1 Abernethy and O. II. Hidden.

M mbenshlp committee--'- . P. Cowles,
rhalrman, A. G. Mnnsur, F. W. Perry,
Hobcrt Noble and A. U Whiting.

it rcantile Interests F. I). Abernethy,
ha rman, II. J. Shnnley, C A. Barber,

II. II. Hagar and S. S. llichold.
Manufacturing B. C. Cottam, chair-

man, G. E. Whitney, F. E. Burgess, A.
O. Ferguson and G, L. Pease.

Directions lor Colic In Borscs. Contents
of small bottlo Painkiller (Perry Dans') iu
quart bottle, add pint warm or cold water,
Kwoeten with molasses, shako well until all
mixed. Give, nbout, half at onco,' then
balance iu fifteen minutes, if first closo is
r.ot sufficient. This will bo fonnd a never-failin- g

remedy. 35c. for a largo bottle.
Also in i!0e. and fiOc. sires.

CLUBBING LIST.

rtar Free Press nnd Other Periodicals
nt Low Itntcn to One Ae'dress.

The Weekly 1 REE PRESS enn be ob-ta- li

,rt In combination with other leading
periodicals at low rates. To prevent un-

necessary correspondence wo will fitato
hat F.fter the subscription has begun

notice of n change of address, or any-tli- lt

g concerning the receipt of the other
periodicals, should be ent directly to

the ofllco of that periodical.

The Weekly FREE PRESS and any
one of the following periodicals will be

sent to any one nddress In the United
fitnto-- i for rne year at the prices annexed:
Alnslee' Magazine K.)
American Magazine l.tB

American Boy 1.75

Caledonian (St. Johnsbury) 2.00

Cosmopolitan
"entury Magazine &'

Children's Magazine '
Country Life In America 4.(K)

Delineator
Farm and Fireside 1.25

Garden Magnzlno
iood Housekeeping H6
Harper's Bnzar .'. l.O
Ilnrper's Magazine 4.35

Harper's Weekly 4.40

Harper's Round Table 1.90

Isllo's Weekly 4.33

Metropolitan Magazine 2.50

Ladles' World 1.40

MeClure's Magazine J.2S

Mirror and Fnrmer 1.40

Munsey's Mngazlnj 2.00

NnlJonal .vngnzlne 2.00

New York Tribune Former 1.50

New York World I.7S

New Englavl Farmer 2.00

Review of Reviews 3.00

Rural New Yorker 1

Amerlcar .W

Rerihner's 3 85

Faint Nicholas 3 W

r"urcess
Tahlo Talk
Woman's Home Companion 2.25

World's Work
World To.dnv

Our clubbing Hit Includes nil paper
ind magazln s published. Only those
most frequently asked for are printed in
our llet, but othors may I i had on appli-
cation,

Subscribers may have more than one
paper from this clubbing list. Always
send n starpp for reply when asking
sbout this, as wo do nil this work atno
profit In order to accomodate our

Transportation nnd communlcatlon-- C,

8. Isham, chairman, Gardner Brewer,
A. C. Whiting, E. E. Clarkson nnd W.
E. Burt.

Information and publicity C. E. Allen,
chairman, W, B. Howe, Joseph Auld, F.
M, Sheldon and I.. M. Hays.

Finance H, I Ward, chairman, N. 12.

Clmmberlln, II. T. Butter, It, A, Cooke
nnd I, M. Brcgsleln.
Legislation C, W. Brownell, chairman,
J. E. Cushman, V. A. Bullnrd, M. U
Powell and E, C. Mower.

Education President M. II. Buckhnm,
chairman, Dr. H. C. Tlnkham, Super-
intendent II. O. Wheeler, Prof, J, W.
Votey and Dr. P. E. McHwceney.

Burlington as n residential city F. n.
Wells, chairman, Gen, T. S. Peek, Clar-
ence Morgan, Hemy Holt nnd Edward
Hatch of New York.

New Industrlm M. I). McMnhon, chair-
man, F. B. Houston, Lawrence Hartley,
A. B, St. Pierre nnd 0. 1'. Cowles.

Conventions and tourists Mayor J. E.
lluikc, rhalrman, E. P. Woodbury, D. A.
Ixiomls, L, C. Grant and A. O. Ferguson.

Public linptovcinenls Herald Htevcnr,
chairman, Mayor J. E. Burke, Louis Pine,
E, W. PurkhlU and J. H. Henderson,

Insurance and taxation W, E, Greene,
cnalrman. F. II. Wells, A. G. Crane, J. S.
Patrick and S. L I'latka.

Burlington financial interests C. P.
Smith, chairman, 1' A. Woodbury, W. C.

Isham. E. I). Worthen and C. L. Smith.
Arhltratlnti Judge C- S. Palmer, chair-

man, II. P. Peck, C. C. Brlggs, H. It.
IllcUnk nnd C. L. Dolan.

Deep water ways A. O. Ferguson,
chairman, E. J 1'ooth, F. 11. Welts,
Lawrence B.iitlcy and J. L. Southwlck.

Meetings and entertainments H. J.
J. Shnnley, chairman, C. N. Mosley, M.
C. Giandy, F. W. Nash and Jules Slmays.

ltcal estate Th' iiins Beeves, chairman,
F. O. Bcaupre. E. B. Taft, J. S. Reynolds
and C. D. Graton.

Burlington on the road J. S. Flint,
chairman, A. H. Waterhouse, A. B.

E. H. Martin and M. C. Berry.

UNITARIAN CENTENNIAL.

I'rocrrnin for Hi" Three Hays' Ccle-liralln- u,

nrgtuiilng .Innlinrj- - no.

Arrangements for the Vnltarlan
Church centennial celebration, which
Is to cover the three days beginning
Sunday, January ."fl. have progressed
so far that the following preliminary
program has been prepared:

SUNDAY. JANUARY 30.

10:D0 a. m. Service of worship;
sermon by Rev. William Wallace Fenn,
D. D dean of the Divinity School, Har-
vard 1'nlverslty, Cambridge, Mnss.

12:00 m. Celebration by the Sunday
school. Former superintendents will
be present,

4:00 p. m. Communion service In
'which all the other churches of the

city are Invited to share.
7:30 p. m. Evening servlco with

historical discourse by the pastor.
Rev. C. J. Staples. Special music.

MONDAY, JANUARY SI.
4:t0-(l:0- 0 p. m. Reception by the

Women's Alliance at the church par-
lors to all friends of the church and
visiting guests.

8:00 p. m. Addresses of congratu-
lation: 1 From the Vermont Unlver-sall- st

convention. Rev. Thomas Strat-to-

Rutland; 2 From the Unitarian
churches of the State, Rev. Dr. J. E.
Wright, Montpeller; 3 from the Un-
iversity of Vermont, President M. II.
nuckhnm, D. D.; 4 from the Church
of the Messiah, Montreal, Rev. F. R.
Griffin; r from the Unitarian denom-
ination. Rev. Samuel A. Eliot, D. D.,
president American Unitarian associ-
ation, Boston, Mass.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1.

2:30-4:0- 0 p. m. The pastor nnd his
wife will be at home to all friends at
the Ware memorial parsonage, 21

Williams street.
4 :30-- fi :00 p. ni. Meeting of the

Young People's Religious Union at the
chapel. Speeches by Rev. Joel H.
Metcalf. Taunton, Mass.; Rev. Waid
B. Clarke, Montpeller; Rev. F. R Grif
fin, Montreal.

7:00 p. m. Banquet of the parish
and sociable at the Masonic Temple
hall, with congratulatory addresses
from clergymen of the "city and other
guests.

THE FIRST CHURCH.

Financial liepnrt Presented "nil Otn-re- rn

Elrrted nt Annual Mertini;
The nnnual meeting of the First

Church fcoelety was held Monday night.
C. P. Smith was chosen moderator

The reports of the clerk and treasurei
showed receipts of R7W.01, of which Jt"0
was for money borrowed. This loan was
soon retired and 1133.50 was also paid on
the old debt of the society. During the
past year unusual expenses exceeded the
ordinary cost for miscellaneous items by
over $f00. The new walks and grading
cost $lnT.S. The unpaid bills now nmmint
to $Jfi and good assets due from pew
rents slightly exceed this amount. The
old note has been reduced to J1.IW, an
much of this has been provided for by
pledges.

All the olllcers were as fol-

lows: Prudential committee. Gardner
Brewer, C. L. Smith nnd M. C. Grundy;
clerk and treasurer, S, L. I'latka;
auditors, Solomon Story, O. B. Catlln
nnd G, R, Vivian.

SUIT OVER A DEER.

Hones & Co., Srek to Itrrover for One
That Hill Nut Mnterlalire

The suit of F. Howes & Co. vs. Alvln P.
Ftrnder, an action to recover HI for the
nlleged purchase of a buck deer, which
the plaintiffs set up did not materialize,
wns started Monday In city court anil

' continued until Monday.
It Is alleged that F. Howes & Co. pur-clmc- d

of Mr. Strader a buck or mule
deer, which the defendant was to furnish
to them for $22. After waiting several days
Mr Strader did not appear with the deer
and the plaintiffs now claim damages of

Mr. Strader, who Is the day baggage-maste- r
at the railroad station, called

for a Jury trial and II. II. Shufelt, F. L.
Lane, Henry Ward, Lawrence Hartley,
O. C. C'hllson, V. L. Clark, A. D, Pease
und M. Abraham were empaneled.

TESTIMONY INVALIDATED.

A Convicted fVrJurer, Charles O'ltay,
Cnnnot lie Relieved under Oalh.

Because Charles O'Pay had been con-
victed and served a sentence for perjury,
he wub not obliged to disclose in city
court on Saturday, when ho ,was arraign-
ed for a fourth offense of intoxication,
The court can not take Charles's oath
any more, as the conviction for ptrjury
Invalidate his testimony. This Is the
first time that a case of this kind has
come up In city court,

O'Pay pleaded guilty to the charge of
Intoxication and was fined 515 and costs
of 17.30. He will serve the alternative
aentence of 73 days In Jail, which means
that he will bo transferred shortly to
Ihe House of Correction at Rutland.
O'Day Is a bright and shining member of
the habitual drunkard's class.
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FOLLIES OF THE CAPITAL

Freaks of Fashionable Life in

the New Washington.

Ilnplilly llrenmlng the Most Luxurious
City In the World lvn lllng That

Are Like Hotels Xc'w "Mtinln"
mil Fails.

There Is no micstlon of the fact that
Washington Ik rapidly becoming tlm
fashionable center of the United States,1
says the Washington correspondent of
the Hnrtford Times. Not only are multl-- l
millionaires from all over tho country,
coming hero to live, hut the very rich
New Yotk people, such as the Vnndcr- -
bills nnd Belmonts, are building pnlacrs
at the capllnl for winter occupancy. Tho
Perry tirhnont mansion, at the Junction'
of Eighteenth street nnd New I lamp- -
shim avenue, Is nlmost finished, nnd It1
is undei stood that the George Vnndcr-- 1

bills will begin to put up their palace, n
cnupl" of blocks further up tho samo
uvi'iuie, In the spring.

Jn a social sense, the Washington of;
fifteen ynrs ago was a village compared
with what It Is The Lcltcis,
leading the movement of the multl-mll- -l

llonnlres In this direction, had then but
newly arrived from Chicago, and wcro'
erecting their huge white brick rcsldcmv'
on Duponl Circle. It was the first of
the great pi Irate palaces, which since,
then have been inpldly multiplying, so
that to-d- they me numbered by score..,
Nineteen rcrvants are employed in the.1

Leiter mansion; but the Lnrz Andersons
have tueuty-flv- e, mid the Scott Town-- j
sends (nenrly opposite the Andersons, on'
Mnoachiisitts avenue) rre unable to get1
along with fewer than thirty. The ex-- 1

pense of, running one of these hugo es-- l
tnblMunents nieiely to keep It In com- -'

mission, that Is to say Is from Jjjj.auo'
to JlM.oH) a year.

They are rather like hotels than like!
private houses. Indeed, the new palace
of Thomns F. Walsh, on Massachusetts!
avenue. Is larger than a good many
city hotels. Tho lives tho occupants are!
obll2l to lead are necessarily somewhat
artificial. It Is hardly possible to cultl-- l
vale a home atmosphere under such
conditions. Kathryn Elklns (daughter
of the senator from
West Virginia) was heard to complain!
blttcily, on a recent occasion, that lot.- -

j

lers linn even luieKramn inai cuiiic in
the houfo were commonly unsealed and
read by the servants, and thnt even tho
telephone calls had nudltors In butler's
department, where pampered menials en
Joyed the luxury or "listening In," to
acquire material for downstairs gossip.

If one Is to enjoy all the advantages
of wealth and fashion, however, ono
must make up one's mind to relinquish
certain comforls--amon- others, that of
privucy. Inevitably, mo, there Is In the(

and waste, especially where food sup-
plies are conccrened. An Intimate
friend, permitted a
wife to glance over some of her house-
hold accounts, chanced to notice that
the mistress of the establishment was
paying Jl a pound for every beefsteak
purchased. But what is one to do? A
lady In Mrs. Letter's position is fully
occupied with social affairs; she has
not time to bother with the business of
ru.intng the domestic hotel.

The young girl who lives In the private
pjilncc Is never allowed to go out alone,
up to the time when she maker her,
debut In society, A governess, or a.

chaperon hired by the hour, always'
accompanies her. This Is rather a new
Idea. After "coming out," of course, It
is 'fferent. But that event merely '

marks tho beginning of a period during
which the enduiance of the physical
feminine machine is tried to the utmost.
Nothing short of scientific inanagcmunt
will enable even the healthiest young
woman to go through two or three sea-

sons of "smait" social dissi-

pation without losing the bloom of her
youth nnd the better part of her beauty.

This Is why the fashionable debutante
of the season of 1K9-1- 0 Is treated In all

i Important respect as If she were a doll.
She Is put to bed like a doll, by her
maid, and got up and dressed like a doll.
Her both Is drawn for her, when she
wants It. She does not know how to "do"
her own hair. She never puts on her
own shoes. She never does anything
useful from the time she gets up In the
morning until the time she goes to bed.
She never takes any care of anything.
If a dress, or any other article Is to bo
put away, the maid docs It. I a hand-
kerchief Is needed, tho maid gets It.

All of this Is part of the business of
being the daughter of a modern e.

The .young lady is not
taught tho value of nnythlng. She
knows nothing thnt Is really worth know-
ingthough she Is well acquainted with
many things she ought not to know.
What education she has acquired nt a
fashionable school before "coming out,"
Is a falso fabric a mere pretence. But
she does not need education; her work
In life Is to be ornamental, to amuse,
and to be amused,

She gets up nt noon, usually, and Is
rubbed down by a professional masseuse,
JuM like a horse. This Is to remove nil
traces of tho fatigue aiirlng from tint
dissipations of the day befote, Her neck
Is rubbed to mako It plump, an her face
likewise, to discourage commencing
wrinkles. As a itile, she Is manicured In
bed, and regularly once a week her
pretty toenails receive a similar atten-
tion.

It tnkes her not less than three hours
to be made ready for the day. The dress-
ing of her hnlr Is in Itself a great affair

there Is so much of It to be put on. In-

deed, the average socloty woman y

wears much moro hair than ever grow
on ono human hear. Rats? Not one.
The proper thing Is to wear a coiffure
that Is In the main artificial, but wholly
composed of real hair of the most beauti-
ful und expensive kind. The young lady's
own hair Is ocmbed straight hack from
her forehead, and upon It Is superiMisfd
a circular, or r, arrangement
of real hair, Koft and level, Puff3 am
then added, with here and thero a co-

quettish curl.
It Is safe to say that no women that

ever lived were bo artificial, in a physi-
cal sense, as the fashionable women of

Aa for tho hair, dyes have nover
been so. generally used, But thoy are
much better dyes than weio funnel ly ob-
tainable, and so the employment of them
is not likely to be suspected. Some of
these dyes are bought In the shape of
powders, which oro brushed Into the hair.
They produce a very beautiful effect.

Tho fashionable woman of y has a
much better figure than her prototype
of a generation ago, or of any bygone
period. Her shape may not bo better,but flguro Is an entirely different matter,being determined hirnely by tho corset-mak- er

and the diossmakcr. The womenof fashion thirty year:, ago thouht IS ahigh prlco for n pair of corsets; y

she thinks nothing of paying 75, and has
them especially fitted. Often they are
uncomfortable, it Is true; nnd she finds
It difficult to sit down, because the stays
come nearly to her knees; but they tve
to her body the seeming coutour which

she ilcsirri nnd nre well worth all tho
suffering endtned.

The fresh-ai- r treatment, which Is do-
ing so mil' h f r consumptives, applied
to the fashionable woman of for
t.ie picservitlon nnd Improvement of
her beaut-especial- ly for complexion
nnd color. A look of vigor Is essential
to the modern Idea of beauty. The
"weary" git of the Dundreary play the
"maid wltli the delicate hair" of the old
ballad Is out of dale. Hence it Is that
the present-da- y woman of fashion spends
much time out of doors.

Exercise Is for beauty,
Accordingly, she rides a gteat deal, and
plays golf and tennis. But when It Is a
question of avoirdupois, my! how she
works. In the privacy of h,,r boudoir,
she goes through all sorts of bothcrsomo
"stunts," su.-- us picking up something
100 times In Min esslon, or lying down nn
her back nnd kicking., An thing i ,,.
cniirngo an incicaso of the waist measuro
or over-muc- h fat In the abdominal legion.
These are das when tho fashionable
womnn of middle nge expects still to re-
tain at least inmcthlng of her youthful
nppcaiancp; but how Is sho going to do It
If that fatal spiead at the hips, with Its
consequent waddle, anlvcs?

The latest fashionable fad for dlxcour-ngln- g

adipose deposit is lo stand twenty
minute-- ! after each meat. This sup-po.s-

to pi event the above-mentione- d

tendency to circulation of flesh about
tho hips. Less wine, too h drunk nt din-
ner. Physicians say that alcohol In any
shape encourages fat. At very
' swell" dinners whiskey and soda Is
served Instead of wine, and a liquor In-

stead of the after-dinn- coffee. This
latter Is a recent Innovation.

The most fashionable Washington peo-
ple are now dining nt nine p m. If they
expect to go to the theatre, the meal In

served at seven. Even r.o they do not
to airlve at tho theatre until nine,

or half past nlne-l- ho really modish Idea
being thnt the latter half of a play or
an opera Is always the best part of it.

As a matter of detail, tho fashionable
womnn should have forty or fifty pairs
ot shoes. To ihango them frequently
rests the feet. Of course, she must have
a different pair of shoes for every cos-
tume sho v.eais. Calls are made after
tho thcatie. This Is another new Idea.
And yet another N to be "at home" to
olio's friends on Sundays. An Informal
reception on Sunday makes the day much
leys dull.

Where do the children come In? The
answer Is that In fashionable life nowa-
days they don't come in at all. At all
events, their mothers do not bother much
with them. If little Charlie, or his sister
Jane, sees mamma onco a day, for a few
minutes before dinner perhaps, thnt
ought to bo sufficient. Nurse will do tho
rest. But tho deputy mother nowadays,
in the gay world, Is required to be a pro-
fessional trained nurse, who wears n uni-
form. She gets $2D n week, and Is cheap
at the price.

CITY WANTS WHARF.

A Majority of 1S2- for It In n Vote of
nn Even Tliniisnnd.

Tho vote ot the city meeting Tuesday
to ascertain the sentiments of the people
on tho much-discusse- d public wharf ro
suited In n big majority of yes votes,
which means that the city will neve a
wharf. The total number of votes cast
was l.r.X). T2fi being yes votes and 271 be-In- g

against the proposition. The : es ma-
jority was 4..2.

The meeting was called at thres o'clock
In the City Hall by Mavor Ru'ke and M.
C. Grandy was elected clerk. The .nayor
lead the petition and warning and CHy
Attorney Vilas read a resolution

The resolution follows:
"Resolved, That the city council within

and for the city of Burlington be and the
.ame is hereby authorized to piocure by
construction or otherwise, and maintain
a public whaif In accordance with the
provisions of No. C62 of the session laws
of Vermont for the year and be it
further

"Rctnlvrd, Tint the said city council be
Mid the .nnc Is hereby authorized to
! ledge the en (lit of tha city thri'fte b
issuing negotiable bonds, with Interest not
exceeding four per cent, and for s.n
amount not exceeding $:7,r'0 for th-- pur- -

rose of cairylng out the provisions of
.aid act."

The ballot boxes closed at eight .Voloek
in the evening and when the result wna
made known there was considerable
cbi erlng.

The vote by wards follows:
Waid. Yes. No
fine MJ ;

Two 127 c'
'I hi co us 4i
Four 141 3 j
l'lve US G!

Six HO i9

:;i
Total vote cast, l.OW.
Yes majority, tti.

COST OF LIVING.

A firecn Mimnliilnrcr't. Contribution
to tin- - I'orMcni.

To the Kdltor of the New York Sun-we- alth

was i ever greater than the total
production today. Never before has a
unll's exertion of labor produced (non-
food, shelter and clothing than a unlt'n
exertion today. Export trade I ho world
over Is constantly Increasing, and we
are sending today cargoes and cargoes
of produce which to our fnthera were
only rirenms.

What Is thus true of the i.allon Is true
of the Individual as well. Men with a
great capacity for work are not only
getting a rich and beautiful harvest but
are supplying a vast army of others,
including the dissatisfied multitude who
have little or no faith In work. Not only
Is the world's total production Increas-
ing, but the consumption per capita is
Increasing as well, a day's labor to-

morrow will bilng to your homo In the
evening an Increased supply of necessi-
ties nnd comforts and a larger shnre In

tho Inxiules besides,
The problem then is not what Is tho

prlco of commodities, nor whnt does it
cost to live, but this; What does a unit's
exertion now bring?

The "high prlco of living" when micro-scope- d

merely resolves Itself Into this:
How can we Increnbo the world's total
production? I low enn we get men to do
moic work?

My solution nt first sight Is altogether
new and radical and possibly may never
go to your pi ess. It Is the solution pro-

fessors, theologians and statesmen can-

not as yet discern nor offer. Simply
this; Help the greatest worker of all,
who Is helping nil others to work, Help
the great Industrial giants and their
corporations, the men who are helping
every man, womnn and child below
them-help- lng every one who Is willing
to help hlmself.-Herb- ert U Wilbur,
district superintendent schools, Swan-to- n

and lllghgate, Vt Jan. t.

AN AWFUL RECORD
Kvery year thousands of men nnd

wonmli dlo of kidney dlscai-- who
might have been cured If Its presence
had been discovered In time mul n
prompt treatment with KldtielH ndopt-od- .

If J'"" have backache, kidney
trouble or other symptoms of kidney
disease, begin using Kldnets Imme-
diately. Druggists and dealers sell It
for (0 cents.

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH

Fatal Accident to Mrs. Bdlo

Lovejoy of Grove Street.

Fell Hovvn Cellnr Mnlrn while t'nrry.
lug n Untiled I. nnip Hnlr nnd

Clothing nt Once n Mnss
of I' I nines.

Mrs. l'lellc Lovejoy of 7 Grove street,
about ! years of nge, wns so seriously
burned nt 10:M o'clock Sundny evening
thnt she died nine hours later.
Her hnlr and nenrly every shred of her
clothing were burned from her body and
when discovered by her daughter. Miss
Estella A. Lovejoy, and Fred Ivdue,
who was a guest of Miss Lovejoy, her
body was so blackened that It wns
hardly recognizable.

Mrs. Ixwejny was descending the cellar
stairs after somu coal, carrying n 'Ightcd
lamp and nn empty coal hod, when she
stumbled over a clothes basket. She
fell down the whole length of stairs
nnd Into the cellar, and Instantaneously
her hair nnd clothing were a mass of
flames. She screamed loudly and both
her daughter nnd Mr. Laduo ran to her
assistance. Tho burned woman seemed
dazed with fright nnd pain and before
aid could bo given the fire had nearly
burned Itself out. Mr. Laduo carried
the woman up the sfalrs nnd placed hei
on a bed nnd Mrs. J. C. Del.mey, who
lives nearby, telephoned for Dr. A. S. C.
Hill. Mrs. Uivejoy's other daughter,
Miss Blanche M. Ixivejoy, was not at
homo at the lime of the nccldent.

Mrs. IovnJoy has lived In this city
for many years. Sho has two daughters,
the Misses Blanche M. and Estella A.,
with whom sho lived, and a son, Howard.
Tho body was taken Tuesday to Enfield,
N. II. , lur native place, for burial.

THE FATES OF HORSES.

Iliinimie Agent tin Disponed nf over
HO Good, Trusty Steeds.

Humane Agent Fuller thinks that the
world Is getting better and that the men
of Burlington nre becoming more
humane. In fact, nccordlng to Mr.
Fuller, many of them nre developing the
most tender of hearts.

During tho past few months over 30

owners of horses have brought tired nnd
soul-weari- animals, If horses havo
souls, to bo killed. Some of these men
have been offered snug sums of money for
the animals, but they refused the offers.
They prcierrcu having the horses killed
lather than have them Inhumanely
treated by future owneis.

These horses, however, havo not been
honored with graves, as nre ome of the
country Dobbins nnd Nancys. It appears
thnt they nre taken to the rendering
plant, where soon their remains are scat-
tered to the four directions and across
the seas. It seems sad to think that
rome faithful old steed Is now assuming
the form of a cake of soap; but such Is
the fate thn befalls good and bad
horses.

CHICKEN THIEVES CAUGHT.

Trunk I'iniiernn mul Fred fienrlm I'll- -

fer lli-ii- i nnd Booster.
In tho wee small hours Tue'dny morn- -

Ing, when nil the hens nnd roosters along
North Chnmplaln street were on their
perches and sleeping. Frank Flnncran
and Ficd Scarbo rieeped Into Thomas
McCicttttck's chicken coop and stcnltblh
appropriated tbrt liens and three roost-
ers. This probably cieatod somewhat of,
a stir In hen society circles of that par-
ticular coop, and it ,ilvi cr ated some ani-
mosity In the mind of Mr. McOettrlc--
when he Ills loss

During the day Tuesday tho hens and
locstors were found under a sink In the
kitchen of the residence of a Mr. Levin
Mr. I.cvln bail bought the poultry In good
faith nnd had given IS cents for each
l.'Wl. Considering the high price of egirs
Mr. I.evin considered that g

hens vvi-i- enrnp nt this pi ice.
Flnniran and ftenrbo wiie soon round- -'

d up and In city court Tuesday nftcr- -

noon pleaded guilty to the ehnrge-s- . Thov
v.eiu fined $10 and costs nf JT.ES each, with
the alternative "entrnces of 11 days In'
jail. They stated that they would try to
pcy ti e money.

WHY HE LEFT HOME.

t'rmik SntTnrd (ilven Ilrnoii for Full-

ing to Support Ills Family
Frank J. Saffurd, who was arraigned

in city ccuit Tuesday morning for
nniwupport, Is, nccordlng to his own
story, a much persecuted man. Ho
was arrested In New Haven, where he
was and In court Tuesday
he explained how and why things
wero not going right at home. Fol-
lowing his story, the case was con-

tinued for ono month nnd Mr. Safford
was set nt liberty.

I'p to two months age, Mr. Safford
stated, ho had cupported his wife and
two children, Then men commenced
calling to see his wife, among them
being soldiers, and ho jtrated
This became unbearable und he flnally
left. Recently his daughter, Margaret
Safford was arrested In a raid In a
disorderly house, and this ndded ti
his cup of bitterness. The only son
Is at the Industrial .school nt s,

nnd tho family seems to bo
on the verge of total disruption.

NEW CITY OFFICIALS.

('. II, HroMiirll, Wire Inspector, ), J.
Ilurlght, Klrelrlc l.lsltt Commissioner

rt meeting of tho city council wns held
at five o'clock Mondny afternoon,
when nn electric wire Inspector and an
electric light commissioner were elected
and nddltons to the check list for Tues-
day's vote on tho city dock question
wero made. C. II. Ilrovvnell was elected
electric wire Inspector nnd I. J, F.nrlghl
was elected elcctrlo light commissioner,

There promised to be u contest In tho
election of electric wire Inspector, four
bullots being Inken, Tho candidates were
('. II, Jirownell, 11. M. Dllloway nnd G,
A. iJiduke, On the Hist ballot Mr.
Hrovvnell received four votes, Mr, Dll-
loway three votes nnd Mr. four.
vjh the fourth and last ballot Mr. Ilrown-el- l

received rlx votes and Mr, Iaduke
live. All of the aldermen wero present
wllh the exception of Alderman Clarke,
who la 111, Mr. Hrownell Miccecdn p, 11.

NVilght, who icslgned and accepted a po-

sition In New York city,
Only one ballot was taken for elect! Ic

light commissioner, Mr. IJniijrht receiv-
ing tlx votes and G, 1', Tut.le four votes,
Mr, Knilglit succeeds th" Into J, W
(loodrll,

K "llttlo store" ever commenced tu
id big until Us advertising started to
outgrow the store.

The W. G.

Carpels, I

Sit Down and Read
and Rest Awhile....

And Itlght Htn Is s Vltsl Question Ws Havt to Ask You

Have You a

Comforta

Not one of those
that you can sit in, but one that you
can really rest in. louncffi in. n. chair
that will support

Reynolds Co.!

Furniture,

ooay m a comtortable position. Such
a one we are offering at an

value price.

A Heavy Turkish

Sides, back and arms, spring seat only

$17.50
A Few of Those Oak Morris Chairs

With good velour cushions, extraordinary value, for

You will appreciate one of
it easy.

Thg January Odd Lot Lace Currain Sale
Come now. There are lots

tainly are going fast.
Two and three pair lots of

etc.
We cannot send these curtains on memorandum or make

exchanges.
There are but 250 pair of

ft
I ... ii.v.i; buix,

THE NEW
THE
THE
THE NEW OAK
THE

to

home

a good

of

these you to "take

good thing's thev

these so
TrrmiCTw 'li i j

TO $35.00
TO $25.00

TO
a

to buv now."

should have a Book Case.
to home and are the

Yet the

buy.

There is an impression sell only the White. We
think the White is the made in the world
i.vi-cpuu- uui

HOME
NEW IDEAL
NEW ROYAL

WOOD
STANDARD ROTARY,

$40.00 machine, for

Carpel Oepi.

Is the place in the store now.

Rugs from $5 to $50, all too, cut
10 to it's done to keep you Again we sav:
"If vou have Carnets to buy.
apologies Minkmpe:ire).

in
They give an air of refinement
way of keeping your books in
dust, easy to get at.

This is, sure, time

Linens.

excep-
tional

Rocker

HUB

hie Chair ?

--backed

every part your

when want

of left, but cer- -

Arabians, Brussels, Swiss, Scrims,

left, be quick.
kl'gji.i

$25.00
$15.00

$25.00
$12.50 $15.00

Mahogany, regular
$20.00

rarenave them ovith

SECTIONAL

BOOKCASES

Macey
the modern

sight. protected from

to

Ik lo Sewing Machines

abroad that wo
best machine without

The

chairs

busiest just

underprice; Carpets from
33 coming.

Every Burlington

stiff

The W. G. Reynolds Ci

Furniture-- Carpets, Limns


